OFFICE OF DIITDTOR I{IGI{ER EDUCATION HAITYANA.
PAI\{CHI(TJLA
ORDER
No,614-2022 ME (4)

Dated Panclrkula the 0t).09.2022

on the recommendation of Directorate of Higher Education Haryana, I.,anchkula
vicle
order no' 09/l-2021 C-lll (4) dated 10.08.2022, the following (iroup-D (teon)
is herebl,prosted i,

Higher Education Department Haryana (Field Offices
College Cadre) as per provision stipulated in
Haryana civil Services (cr>rnpassionate Financial Assistance
fbr Appointinents) Rules,20l9 as per
details given below :-
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'Icrms & (londitions:

I'
2'

.,

IJe is appointed purely
temporary/provisirnar basis.
FIis appointment is against tentporary post ancl his confirmation

against substanti,e post shall
a.., ancl when sLrch post will

be considered on the basis of your settiority ancl record
of service
be available.
J.

If

at any stage, he desire to resign from his post, he will be required to give
one rronth
advatlce notice or deposit/forfeit in lieu thereof salary inclucling
all6wances fbr o,e month or
for the period by which the notice falls short of one month. The
appoinring authority will
give such a notice to you also in case it is proposed to terminate
yornr services frrr any reason
what so ever.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

lt,

He will be retnain otr probatit>n fbr a period of two years fron lhe
date of .ioining in t5e
appointment which may further be extettded for a period of one year.
In,ror. fou. work ancl
conduct is ntlt fcrund satisfactory during the period of probation, his service
is liable to be
tenninated forthwith without assigning any reason.
It is also made clear that your character ancl antecedents have not been verifiecJ by the
Department in term of Govt. instructions issued vide letter No, :i2llg/201g..3Gs-lll
dated
21'05'2019. In case any adverse facts come to the notice of the State Government
regarding
your character and antecedetrts at any later stage, his services is liable to
be terminatecl
irnmediatcly without any ttotice and without prejudice to such further action
as may be taken
utrder the provision o1' the Indian Penal Cocle, 1860 fior production of
false
certificates/inlbrmation.
He will be required to take the prescribed Oath of Allegiance to
the Constitution of Inclia.
In case he is married, he will have to fumish a declaration to the e:f&ct
that he is not having
more than one living spouse.
Itr case he is married, he will have to furnish a declaration to the
Flead of thi: l)epartment that
he has not taken any dowry after marriage. 'fhe declaration
shoul.d be signecl by your wife,
father and father-in-law, as per the Chief Secretary to Govt.
Haryana letterNo. lgll120042GC-l dated 21 .02.2006.
He should subrnit the medical certificate or fitness from
the concetned Chief Medical Officer
after joining within seven days.

If

'

he has not been vaccinated within the last twelve monthsi,
he shouicl get yor,rrself
vacoinated before joining the duty.
His appoirltment is sub.lect to final verification of his educatir>n qualification
anc.l other
eligibility conditions.

I
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13'

14.
15.
16.
17'

At any

stage,

if

the certificates produced by him is tbund to

be, bogus or defective, his
services shall be terminated. Notwithstanding anything contained
in this appointment letter,
his appointment is subject to condition that if he is found
unfit/unsuitable for appointment to
govemment service on the basis of medical report or on the
basis o1 medical report or on the
basis of character and antecedents verification or otherwise, his
services shall be terminated
fbrthwith without prejudice to any other terms and conditions.
FIe will not under-take higher studies of any kind without prior pennission
of the competent
authority.

He will be required to produce the original

certificates of academic qualifications,
experiencelage and caste/category, as claimed by him in the
apprlication form and other
before joining duties.
No TA/DA and joining time will be allowed to him for joining thd post.
Your seniority will be fixed in accordance with Departmentul R ll;.
He will be covered by the "NEw DEFINED CONTRIBUTI6I.I pENSI9N
SCHEME,,as
per FD notification dated
I

28.10.2005.

I

Notes:-

I
I

Appointment letters to the recommended Candidate is to be iss[ed
by the principal Govt.
college Bhainswal Kalan (Sonipat) being appointing

autho.ry.

I

DEEPA.K KUMAR
JOINT DIRECTOF|. ADMINISTRATION
O/o DIRECTOR I{IGHER EDUCATION

HARYANA, PANCHKULA
Endst. No. : Even

1.

Dated, Panchkula,

)yl-L>

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information & necessary
action :The Principal Accountant General (A&E) Haryana, chandigarh
I

2. The secretary, Haryana Staff selection commission, panchkula.
3. The Chief Medical Officer Sonipat.
4. The Treasury Officer Sonipat.

5'

the

I
I
I

The Principal Govt. College Bhainswal Kalan (Sonipat). He is reqdested
to send the joining

report.

I

6' Sh' Seva Ram, son of Late Sh. Randhir Singh, House No. 309 , puria pana, village & post

Office Bitchpari, Tehsil Gohana, District Sonipat.
7.-.,SuPerintendent college-Ill (Local) w.r.t. their order No.
0gll-2022c-III (4) dated 10.0g.2022.
ln-charge,
IT
Cell
for
uploading
on
YX.
Web_portal.
9. In-charge HRMS.
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